
Eligibility of applicants
I. Basic requirements

Applicants are required to be physically and mentally healthy, no history of major diseases, infectious diseases and mental illness, and have

the qualification to purchase medical and personal accident insurance during their study in China. Family economic conditions can achieve

self-funded study and life in China, completing learning experience and work experience, good conduct, no criminal record. The applicants should

abide by Chinese laws, regulations and school rules and regulations, willing to know China and to friendly to China, respect Chinese history,

culture and customs.

II. Status and Nationality requirements

Applicants must be non-Chinese citizens with valid foreign passports. For overseas Chinese, Chinese and Chinese citizens who emigrate to

foreign countries and apply to study in China as foreign students, they must hold valid foreign passports or nationality documents for more than 4

years (inclusive) and have a record of actually living abroad for more than 2 years within the last four years.

III. Enrollment categories and requirements

Programs Student Requirements

Undergraduate
Be a high school diploma/certificate holder under the age of 25 when applying for bachelor programs;High school everage score is not
less than 80/100.

Master Be a bachelor’s degree holder under the age of 30 when applying for master’s programs;GPA not less than 3.0 (maximum 4.0)

Doctor Be a master’s degree holder under the age of 35 when applying for doctoral programs; GPA not less than 3.0 (maximum 4.0)

Preparatory Programs Be a student who apply for academic programs taught in Chinese but fail to pass hsk4 test.

Chinese Language
Programs

Students with zero basic Chinese or HSK3 level shall study Chinese at their own expense, under the age of 40 .



Chengdu-Taiyuan 2h
Shanghai-Taiyuan 2.5h

Chinese

Taught

Have acquired the Chinese proficiency of HSK Level 4 that up to 200 points and above when applying for Chinese-taught master’s or doctoral
programs;

English
Taught

Applicants are required to meet one of the 1-3 conditions:

I. The applicant's mother tongue is English or the official language is English;
II. The highest level of education is taught in English;
III. English International Test: IELTS academic 6.0, single subject not less than 5.5; TOEFL 85, single subject not less than 20,
or equivalent; GRE score not less than 300.

Students who failed in the Entry Examination are suggested to take one year of Preparatory Programs.

Other
requirments Meet the admission requirements of the applied universities in terms of academic ability, language proficiency and other relevant criteria;



招生类型和要求

1. 学历和年龄

Programs Student Requirements

本科生

申请攻读学士学位者，应当具有高中或同等学力，学

习成绩优秀，年龄一般不超过 25 周岁；高中平均成

绩不低于 80 分。

硕士研究生

申请攻读硕士学位者，应当具有学士学位或同等学

力，学习成绩优秀，年龄一般不超过 30 周岁；GPA

不低于 3.0（满分 4分）

博士研究生

申请攻读博士学位者，应当具有硕士学位或同等学

力，学习成绩优秀，年龄一般不超过 35 周岁；GPA

不低于 3.0（满分 4分）

预科生
申请中文授课的学历项目但汉语能力未通过 HSK4 级

考试的学生。

语言进修生
汉语零基础或达到 HSK3 级水平的学生，自费进修汉

语，年龄不超过 40 岁。

2.语言能力和其它要求

中文授课
申请以中文为专业教学语言的攻读硕士、博士学位者，中

文水平须达到汉语水平考试（HSK）四级 200 分及以上；

英文授课

申请者需满足第 1-3 条件之一：

1. 申请者母语为英语或者官方用语为英语；

2. 最高学历学习阶段为全英文授课；

3. 通过英语国际考试测试：雅思学术类 6.0 分，单科不

少于 5.5 分；托福考试 85 分，单科不低于 20 分，或相当

水平；GRE 成绩不少于 300 分。

如果无法提供上述英语能力证明，则需参加入学英语水平

测试，如未能通过测试，必须进行一年汉语预科学习。

其它要求
申请人应当同时符合所申请学校在学术能力、语言能力

及其它相关方面的入学要求；


